
!

therewith communicated, show-- !

cJ that there was no danger of
loss to the United States.

The evidence now offered

and received, tends to show
that there is a probability of fi-

nal loss from this Bank; but in
other respects there is no new
view of the case presented.

The debt due to the Govern-
ment from the Bank of Vince-
nts, has also been brought for- -

I 1 . 1 .1 l . r--

wara, anu maue tne subject ol
inquiry and proof. Nothing
distinguishing this case from
those of other Western Banks
in which the public money had
been deposited, and in regard to
which loss had happened, or
was expected, had attracted the
attention of the Committee, as
important to be considered, at
the time of their former Re-

port.
The case of this Bank had

been previously made the sub-

ject of a Report to the House by
ihe Secretary, on the 21st of
February, 1823, in answer to a
resolution passed on the 3 1st of
January preceding, in which a
statement of the debt, and the
means which had been taken
and used to secure it, were laid
before Congress. The evi-

dence now taken, relates prin-
cipally, as in the preceding case,
to the amount of the loss which
may be expected to be incurred.

The only remaining charge
which may be regarded as not
before examined, is an allega-
tion, or intimation, that, owing
to the fault of the Secretary, the
pensioners and public creditors
of the government in East Ten-
nessee, were, in some instances,
paid in bank paper not equiva-
lent to specie.

The circumstances attending
this transaction seem to be ful-l- v

stated in the testimony of
Hu-- h L. White. It does not
appear that any knowledge of
these payments having been
made in depreciated paper was

the
ine measures him he
f . i ii . . -- i

lor tne reasonable provision
a proper fund at the place of
disbursement, were, as as the
Committee can judge, suitable
and judicious, lie had a right
to expect the payments to be
made in specie, or its equiva-
lent; or, at least, to be inform-
ed if any thing should happen
to prevent payment. No
information given to him of
any disappointment of his ex-

pectation in this respect, by
those whose duty it was to pay;
and no complaint appears to

been preferred by those
whose right it to receive.

In regard to the contested
letter of Benjamin Stephenson,
of the of October, 1819,
the Committee see no cause to
change the opinion which was
entertained, and which they in-

tended to express in their for-

mer report that, although the
letter was written, as stated by

in his testimony,
that there was no evidence that
."Mr. Stephenson communicated
or transmitted to the

of the Treasury.
Committee not deem

it to extend their Re-

port, by protracted observa-
tions on the various parts of the

as the whole is
to the House. They

content themselves with saying,
in their opinion, nothing

nas proved to impeach the
integrity of the or to
bring into doubt the general
correctness and ability of his
administration of the public fi-

nances. To this noint. as the

tee has been directed: and thpv
have to the result, which
Ms now been stated, the

unanimous concurrence of the;
members present. Other points
there arc, of less importance.
but which may, nevertheless,
be supposed not to have esca-
ped consideration by the Com-
mittee. These, however, un-

der all the circumstances, they
have thought it proper to leave,
without observation, in the
light in which they are placed
by the evidence.

Washington, June 24. We
published yesterday the

resignation of Mr. Edwards
of his appointment as Minister
to Mexico. We are now able
to state, with more certainty,
that such is the fact. Mr. Ed
wards communicated his resig-
nation immediately after the
Report of the Investigating
Committee sent to the Pre- -
sident, and before the President
had time to read the report and
evidence through. Nat. Int.

Resignation. Mr. Edwards
it is reported, has transmitted
his resignation, as Minister to
Mexico, to the President; be-

lieving it to be a duty he owes
to himself and friends to remain
in the country in order to de-
fend himself, should circum-
stances render it necessary.

Nat. Jour.

From the Raleigh Reg. June 25.

Supreme Court. The sum-
mer term of this Court com-
menced on Monday last. All
the judges are present.

1 he following young gentle-
men having passed approved
examinations, were licensed to
practice in the County Courts of
this Mate,

Benjamin F. Haywood, Raleigh,
Henry Miller, do
James L. Gaines, Moore County.
Henry A. Martin, Stokes County.
James K. Belden, Fayettevillc.
Another younc; gentleman ap

plied for a license, but bein
communicated to Secretary, born an alien, and not natural!

adopted by zed, was not examined.
ot

far

such
was

have
was

12th

Mr. Edwards

it Secreta-
ry

The do
necessary

sub-

mitted

hit,
been

Secretary,

come

report-
ed

was

viz:

Neio American Flay. A
new Comedy entitled ' Black-beard- ,"

has recently been pub-
lished. The scene is laid in
Currituck county, and the au-

thor is Lemuel Sawyer. Esq.
Member of from

,nwv Lui
of

same time to ridicule the credu
lity of avarice. It abounds in
allusions to the hobbies of the
times; and particularly in rela-
tion to the practice of treating
at the polls, and in regard to the
depreciation of our currency it
has some good points.

The Agent from Ilayti.
When our private citizens visit
Hayti, they are treated with ev-

ery mark of respect; buta?6-li- c

agent of the Haytien go-

vernment, who has visited our
country for the benevolent pur-
pose of facilitating the emigra-
tion of those colored persons,
who are disposed to remove, has
received a public insult. The
agent in question is Citizen
Grandeville, during the
short time he in Phi-
ladelphia, gained the esteem of
our citizens, by his correct con-

duct and gentlemanly deport-
ment He is intelligent man,
and the only thing that the most
fastidious can object to him is
his complexion, which is that
of a dark mustee. On his pas-

sage from this place to New-Yor- k

he with most ungen-tlemanl- y

treatment from a lieu-
tenant of the navv. and behaved

Siain- object of inquiry, i on the occasion in a manner
chief attention of the Commit-- ! which does him honor. We

with

have received a verbal account
of the affair, but prefer giving!
the statement ol the New-- 1 ork

Commercial Advertiser, who i loth of May last, for the mur-ha- s
enjoyed better opportunities der of Mr. Drvden. On the

for ascertaining particulars. It morning of the execution, he
is as follows: made a confession, at the request

o ui Wuic, viu- - ji ins iamer ana inner:, m
zen Grandeville was rudely spo- - which he said, himself and Dry- - TJ? pcriber takes this mc-ke- n

to by a lieutenant from the den had a spttT d that , i F.nforminc: his friends
u.,4. i .. . . I . j anu t

buuiu,uui LuuK no notice ol him Uryden was displeased, and was
until he was addressed in a more about removing from his farm.
public and manner. He was attached to Dryden's

pu.i niia immediately rose wile, with whom he had been
and observed, that, "When in on terms of criminal intimacy,
his own country, it was his and was averse tn- I WK. WL&J. L1VJI tm

province to take into custody He also said Mrs. Dryden ave
i,,VOfc y"cns wno insuueahm
strangers.'7 He then in a very
handsome manner apologized
to the company, by remarking,
that he regretted having broken
the rules of the country as it
respected propriety and good
breeding, and thereupon left the
table. Eighteen of the passen-
gers rose simultaneously, and
ordered another table to be
spread, which being done, Citi-
zen G. Was invited to dine with
them, and the lieutenant left at
the first table alone ! He, how-
ever, much to his credit, sent
an apology to Mr. G. to which
the latter replied (sI write in-

sults on the sand; favors, on
marble." This answer would
have done credit to Nanoleon.
It is sufficient to say, that he
was treated with marked atten
tion during the remainder of
the day."

Hillsboro June 23. On
Friday last, a black man bv the
name of Robert Archer, went
to the house of Jacob Trollin- -
ger, near Haw river bridsre. in
this county, from which he took
a gun, and after compelling a
DiacK woman, the only person
aboit the house, to give him
aumu aijuus, iook a station in
the barn, and when Mr. Trol- -
linger was passing by towards
the house, Iired at him, but for-

tunately missed his aim. Mr
Trollinger pursued after him

upon coming up with him,
was knocked down with the
breech of the gun, which was
broken with the blow. The
black fellow then made his es
cape. He came from Guilford
county, and has been in Mr
Trollinger's neighborhood three
or four months: it is said he was
raised in the settlement about

a Congress this j Cain Creek, and may probably
" - .v-- uc in iuul uai uiu coun

tioneenng chicanery and at the i try. He is common stature

who,
sojourned

an

met

the

insulting

but

white eyes, large mouth, broad
teeth; by some wound formerly
received in his face he is not
able to open his mouth but a
little space. Should he be re
cognized, a public service wil
be rendered by apprehending
him. Rcc.

Narrow Escape. A man
was lately tried lor theft in Bal
timore, and indicted by the
name of Henry Chase alias John
Uutrer, against whom the evi
dence was so direct that at firs

.. A 1 ftiu uuuui was unienaineu ol his
guilt. It turned, out, however
in the course of the investijra
tion, that the prisoner, who had
never borne any other name
than John Butler, had been mis
taken for a person named Hen
ry Chase, the actual thief, whose
resemblance to the prisoner was
so great, that it was difficult to
distinguish them apart. They
had both a scar of the same
kind, and on the same part of
the face, and in most other re-
spects were like each other.
The character of the prisoner
was proved to be good, while
that of Chase was shown to be
extremely bad. The jury with-
out leaving the box returned a
verdict of not guilty.

Lexington, Ky. June 8.
Martin P. Frazier was executed
atShawneetown, Illinois, on the

to understand that she
would like Dryden put out of
the way, and thinks she urged
him to be killed, and he did it
at her instance.

A murder was committed in
Montgomery connty, in this
State, on Sunday the 30th of
May, by a Mrs. Richardson, on
her husband, lhey had lately
removed from Bourbon, and, in
a quarrel between them, she
seized a loaded gun and dis-
charged its contents at him.- - ,

which lodged in his body. He
died on the Tuesday following.
ahe is now in jail, to await her
inai at the Circuit Court, which
commenced in Montgomery

i - "
yesterday.

From the West-Unio-n (O.) Regis
ter, ult.

The following "marvellous"
article is from the columns of
the "Olive Branch." printed
and published at Circleville, in
this state, will probably make
even the credulous stare:

"A farmer in this county, a
few days since, had a cow that
died immediately after bringing
C - i mt i iiui ui a living can. lneuoayoi
the cow was opened through
motives ol curiosity when, in
credible to relate, fifty-nin- e

completely formed calves were
found, varying in size, which
with the one before mentioned
made siyty!!! Ohio against
the world:

15th

MARRIED,
In Orange county, on the 31st

Mav. Mr. Lewis Jones to Mi
Susan Jones, daughter of Mr. Lewis
Jones, deceased.

At Newbern, on the 16th ult
Capt. John Chllds to Mrs. Parizade
oarney, wiuuw oi me laie ivir.
James Barney.

DIED,
At Newbern, on the 6thult.Mrs

Sarah Webber, relict of the late
1 nomas Webber, Esq.

In Mecklenburg county on the
31st Mav, Frederick Dinkins. Esa.
aged about 41 years; also, on the
day preceding, a son of the above
named gentleman, aged about 21
years.

In Lincoln county, on the 31st
May, Henry Conner, sen. Esq
aeed about 60 vcars.

At South Washington, on the 11th
ult. Mr. James Usher, Jr. aged 21
years.

Price Current.
JUNE 25.

Bacon,
Brandy, Apple,

Peach,

Corn,
Cotton,
Coffee,

Cogniac

Flour, superfine,1
family, -

Gin, Holland, --

American,
Iron, per ton, -
Molasses,
Rum, Jamaica,

Antigua, -
- New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, -
loaf, - -

Salt, loose, - -
sack. - -

Tea, Y'g Hyson,1

imperial,
Tobacco,
Wheat,
Whiskey, - -

Peters'g. Norfolk.
8 to 9 8 to 8

56 60 53 56
60 62 55 60

130 150 110 126
150 200155 160

13 1H 12 15
20 25 20 23

500 525 525 575
700 800
100 110100 106
39 40 39 42

$85 100 90 96
30 32 22 26

115 125 90 96
75 80 64 70
40 45 36 37
8 13 8J in
15 25 15 20
75 87 56 58

300 325 275
120 125 110 116
150 162140 146
$3 10S2i 8
85 90 80 100
30 40 29 31

North-Caroli- na Bank Xotes.

At Petersburg, 5 to 5J disc.
At Norfolk, 5 diss.

New Advertisements.

COJCFECTIOMiRT.

he public eenerallv that hr
has just returned from HirUnn,?
with a comnletf oco . f

desirable luxuries, whirl, .:n
sell on reasonable terms for cash.

Candies, assorted Almonds,
Raisins, English walnuts, filberts
Oranges and lemons, '
Preserved ginger, capers, olives,
Tamarinds, brandy fruit,
Anchovies and smoked herrings,
A few mantle ornaments,
Port and Claret wines, cordial?,
Porter, ale and cider,
Stoughton's and spice bitters,
Butter and water crackers,
Venison hams and cheese,
Bologna sausage, '.

Mead, soda water and powders
Best Spanish segars,
Cologne water and essences,
Macassar oil, and toys.
India rubber, sun glasses,
Liquid blacking, playing'cards,
Punch, lemonade, and all

refreshments provided at the short-
est notice. I have also a few rvf
those musical instruments. th
HARMONICUS, so iustlv cele
brated for their sweetness of mu
sical tone and cheapness, being an,
introduction to the piano.

For sale as above, a neatly fin-
ished RIFLE.

Christopher Clack,
Nearly oiiosite the Court-hous- e,

Halifax, July 1, 1824. 15-- 2

Information Wanted.
NOTICE is hereby given to a

JOYCE HUGHES,
(it living,) daughter of Hudson,
nugnes, deceased, who was bro-
ther to Owen Huehes. ( late of
North-Carolin- a, deceased,) except'
ine youngest 01 said Edward's chil-
dren, who has been suDDlied. that
on application to the Subscriber,
living in Uley township, county a- -
luresiuu, uiey wiu near oi some-
thing to their advantage, on produ-
cing unquestionable evidence of the
legality of their respective claims.

Samuel Lee,
Surviving executor of Owen

Hughes deceased.
June, 1824.

ATTENTION!
HALIFAX Militia District, No.

on your usual mus-
ter ground, armed and equipped as
the law directs, on MONDAY, the
5th of July , 1824. By order,

R. L. Newell, O. S.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post- - Office in Ha-

lifax, the 1st day ofJuly, which,
if not taken out by the 1st of

sent to the Ge-
neral Post-Offi- ce as dead letters.

Anderson GeorgejTbnes Jennv
Alston W W IV T. J

BurgessThomas5
Bradley JamesR 2
cynum Jesse A
Brown Elizabeth
Bishop William
Boxly Tabitha
Brown Robert W
Bird Anthony
Benford John A
Burt Priscilla
Cobb Thomas W:
Crowley Lemuel
Clack Christo. S
Davis Eward

son
PM Daniel's Ta

vera
Eaton Benj C 2
Freeman E B 2
Ferp-uso- Wm

Guion E P
Hill Whitmelll
Herton Thomas
Harris Warren
Hockida William

Iohn
Harris Sylvester
Hawkins Wiatt
Irvin & Dunns 2
IsbellPB
Ivey Robert
James Benjamin
Jones Iohn
Johnston Will

iverr i.onn
Lewis Elizabeth
Lewis Leml
Lewis Edward
Monk Sarah
Magee Iohn
Martin Thomas
Medlin Martha
MorcockEdwanf
Purnell M T
Pettwav M II
Powell George
follock George 2
Powell Daniel
Read Martha
Ragsdale Benj F
Roberts Marv E
Sledjre Henry
Smith as N R
Spires Nancv

Marthew
bmith James

iirecrArciuo iuj opooner Abner

Hufman

'Simons

Sledere Lemuel
Sporkesman Win
Show Iohn
Sprewell Samtip!
Sumerville Iohn
iThorp Benjamin
Thrower Iohn
Wmbore Henry
Williams Turner
Wilkes Henry
WeldThc'doreD
Warren Thomas
Wyche A A
YellowleyCharY

JJMES SIMMOA'S, P. M.
Julu, 132483

Blank Warrants for salt
AT THIS OFFICE.


